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DEM LOYAL
10 1 SCHOOLS
Vait Audience Greets and
Cheers Declamation Con
test Friday Evening
GIRLS WIN THE MEDALS
Mary Young and Frankie
Watkins Awarded First
and Second Prizes.
That Deming is Intensely loyal to
her superior public schools wjih
plainly in evidence Friday evening
by the vast audience that gathered
to enjoy the declamatory content
that waa participated in by repre-
sentatives of nearly all the grades.
Prolonged applauHe greeted every
effort and it is not necessary to
say each wax worthy of it.
Supt. Doderer, one of the most
efficient instructors in New Mexico,
when it cornea to results, oiencd
the exercises with brief remarks,
followed by an invocation by .
Moore. A company of X little
"Hummers," under direction of
Miss Pearl Anderson, our most clli-cie- nt
Instructor of music, rendered
several selections that brought forth
a storm of applause.
The first declamation, "The Ijince
of Kanana," was delivered in a
masterful and impressive manner
by James Patterson, a junior, which
waa followed by Frankie Watkins of
the 7th grade, with an exceedingly
clever interpretation of "What canie
to Lilly's House." Minnie Swope,
of the 8th grade, came next with a
i
very interesting story of A Little
Feminine Caaabianca." A song,
"Dolly's Lullaby" by the "Hum- -
mera" octet, Helen Hubbard, Teres
Wilfon, Mary Worrell, Juliette
"Honesty is
Policy."
The cherry furnish- -
I.. MM.. U.fc Ulliull
.f
fulness uprightness
of inability
lie early
(iod
and gavt the
world the
prin
ciple writing
the truth all nnd
ProliU Clerk 1 10
charming operetta, "A .Trip to Hi-
iro)"," in a manner that would do
professionals. Supt. Pod-er- er
awarded the as follows:
Mary Young, gold medal; Frankie
Watkins, silver medal, great ap-
plause greeting the winners as
stepped forward receive
handsome priy.es.
Misses Father Polieh and Florence
Anient very ably presided at the
piano for the musical numlicrs.
High school pupils occupied the
boxes and the young mailt
feel good by
proNr class spirit and giving class
Concerning School House
Construction.
We are herewith a
copy of "Designs and SH'ci(icalions
for New Mexico Public School Ituilil-ings- ,"
and beg your atten-
tion esH'cially the following por-
tions the book:
Pages concerning
size and locution of the school site, j
the general si ructure ami npcnr.
ance of the school house, and the'
imHrtant item of
Pages :5 concerning;
heating, ami seating.
You will note that the plans shown
in this book are for small school
buildings built of ndolic, brick or
IuihImt. On account of the
that these buildings are small, the
funds of the district usually limited,
nnd the climate of our territory
such as hardly the
of exKnHve heat-
ing plant, have emphasized
mainly the manner of heating school
houses the use of the stove.
directions as the location and
jacketing of the stove are followed,
... ....
excellent results will lie obtained.
lighting arrangements of
these buildings the one side
system is the most sntisfac- -
try "f systems, and it is hoed
New Mexico, Feb. P.llll.
Striking PaMages Gov.
Mills Address.
"Rut whatever the laws are or
be .during my term ollice it
wilnM.mynmi nHllfar 1W it iH
,ny MlW,,r nntl n(.uniH.nl on nu. a8
governor, see that they are
forced honestly, vigorously
without fear or favor.
Me (1 'resilient latt) is giving
ol,r mint'v ft Kan,, w'm'
honest administration, not going
beyond the nor of the
limitations imoscd tion him by
the
"As this (the valuation of
lnlrty) there is one saf..
MilfonT, Lyn Robertson. Rena Hoi- - j thai all who have to do with the
stein, Charlotte Martin and Helen r"riHl rwi '"" ,,f ''Idings will
Holt, en costume, with dollies in serious consideration
arms, next very kindly received l''Hn "f lighting,
by the audience. A carefully prepared bill of lim-
ine next declamation, ".Vein' t''1'"1 r"lin'' ""' lmi t ,,f
Things at Night" by Sarah Howler. l,M' U,k lo ('"V1,1' each tyc of build-5t- h
grade, was greeted with pro-- nK shown.
longed applause. "The Rear Story" The department has a supply of
as told by Mary Young, f.th grade, these l'""k we wish supply
with copies all boards of directorsA, denoted rare ability for one of
her years. Vincent Young, fresh- - contemplating the construction of
man, followed his sister with "A s,,""1 houses. Kach county suiht-Literar- y
Nightmare," The boys ntendent and each newspaier the
glee club rendered "Out in the is supplied once. All
Deep" in a manner that called them uhohavo made requests the de-ba-
for a second selection. "The imrtment will receive pamphlet
King of Boyville," by Dorothy promptly. We shall very much
fith grade, R, was one of the preeiiite the assistance of the press
very features of the pro- - "'' ,,u' c"linly suerintendcnts in
gram, which was followed by "A a general distribution
Christmas was very ln'' pamphlets among ersons who
ably interpreted by Janette Merrill. "' interested in school house con-th- e
last, but by no means the least, truction.
declamation, "Rill Smith," lcing Thanking you for whatever assis- -
rendered by Ralph Dunson. nth ,im(V y,u 'y ,M' U,,K' to 'm' in
grade, A. ""'t'1' improvement of
While the judges were counting bolinea of our I am,
the ballots, the Euterenns, under Y,,lll!i very sincerely,
thedirection of Miss Pearl Arderson, ' t lKK.
whom we again assert is excel- - Territorial Supt. Public Instruction,
lent musical instructor, put on the Department of Kduentiun. Santa Fe.
the Best
j
i
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. sound ami jusi ruie, ami inai is un-th- egrowth of our business ni arge iformitv of valuation for similar
bo short a time prows conclusively kn(U an) tWs of ,,rolHrly( t.v,.ry.
that honesty pays and pays big. ; w,m. n n,,. territory.
A prescription filled by us is filled ' "A property owner in one county
properly and just as your Doctor should not pay a greater or a less
"I a horse, a cow or acre of
wants It. Not only as well as it can land, than the owner of a horse, a
be filled in Deming but as well as it .p(W or ftn ftm, uf an,j )f tnt, 8im(,
be filled place In the world,can any VJmu, ,n nny othll, pminlyi
this is strong but the truth hurts no "i H my purimse to lis- - every
one. We want your Drug Store effort in my Hwer to aid and assist
trade.-Irv- ine & Riilthel. t,1' ltterment of our schools,
both the common schools and the
higher instituí ions of learning which
are situated in the territory.
"In carrying on this work, of im-
proving and constructing roads
I think some definite plan
should Im' adopted to secure uniform-
ity and M'i iiianence of construction.
"We must elect our best men
men of exHrience and affairs, as
delegates to the convention which is
to frame the act under which the
new slate of New Mexico shall live,
so thai our constitution may In as
nearly m i feet as the fallibility of
man will ertiiit it to Im
"In my opinion provisions should
be inserted in our constitution to
protect our public lands and save
them from being the prey of secu-lator- s
nnd the football of (sditicians
and designing men, whose aim will
Im to acquire them for less than
they are reasonably worth.
"I am for statehood for Ni'W
Mexico, first, last, and all the time
and will lend all my energies and
humble efforts to secure that end.
My hope is that it will come very
shortly, and that my term of office
as (!oi i ni.r of the Territory of
N w Mexico w ill be but of limited
duration."
Random Ranch Notes
Dr. fonnowny's great well is at-
tracting attention all over the val-
ley.
A Wilscy will suH'i inlend so acres
of crops mi the Williams ranch
southeast of the city
A cozy ranch settlement north
east of I he city includes Mrs.
Mrs. (biinney, R. p. Ma- -
han and T. D. Rrydcn. with .1. R.
IIihIriIipii ami Chit tick Pros, a little
further on. Things are moving out
in that direction.
Wright Shaw, of the Florida Hast
Coast Uv., who will soon lc a resi
dent with us. has a party of men
making extensive improvements
preparatory to cultivation. We are
certainly getling'the Ik-s- i class of
residents from all Mints of the com-
pass. And they're all mighty wel-
come.
There is no doubt but that the
Mimbres Valley .will sweep all
it in farm and orchard products,
as well as minerals in the mountains.
Already live ieople are making
preparations for exhibits.
The Williamses and Yoiingses
have moved out on their ranches
and are preparing for a big sea
son's work.
Hugh Ramsey will show some
big improvements this year.
Dr. Hoffman and Col. Perry man
are hauling out lumber for u lot
more ranch buildings. They are
both working overtime and are
going to produce results.
Alex. Smith has located a fine
claim west of the city and will de-
velop it.
R. I.. Miller, I he land man, has
just located Amese Mai tin, of Crow-
ley. Im.. Messrs. Kisner and Wilson,
of Iowa, .1. K. and Karl Milligan of
Crowley, Li. They will all com-
mence immediate development of
their ranches.
County Clerk lister has dug a
fine well on his ranch.
W. E. Wilson Promoted.
W. K. Wilson, for the past two
years chief clerk at the Santa Fe
Ry. offices, has been promoted to
city solicitor at Fl Paso, and will
soon remove his estimable family to
the Pass City, to the very great re-
gret of the whole community, where
the Wilson's are great favorites.
Ry this change Wayne Darling is
promoted to chief clerk, W. R.
Stirce to cashier, J. P. Scenoy to
the car desk. A baggageman will
be selected very soon to take Mr.
Seeney's place. These promotions
are all well deserved, but the re-
moval of Mr. Wilson is a source of
general regret.
JAN KEE
Dltr la
GroceriesDry GoodsCirtars
Tobaccos
fhinn and Japan Goods
DEMING, . NEW MEXICO
How Roosevelt Cut the Gor-dia- n
Knot.
In his now famous series, "Trav-
eling with Taft," running through
each issue of lluwtin l.ifv, Alfred
Henry Iewis in the March numlter
tells the following: A (vi UiinScolch-Knglis- h
nobleman, one Frazer, who
had commanded in the poor War,
was with Mr. Roosevelt socially,
(eneral Crozier, of our own army,
came in per npixiintinent. (eneral
Crozier in his spare moments has in-
vented a "rod" bayonet. Also he
was urging iLsidop',ioit by ourarmy.
in lieu of the sword bayonet.
Mr. Roosevelt had writ for (en-
eral Crozier to come and defend the
device. After talking pro ami con,
Mr. Roosevelt said suddenly: "Well,
there's nothing like a test. Aside
from the work your bayonet, dís-s- ,
Crozier, the troops complain that its
too weak. SupMise we have atrial."
Mr. Roosevelt sent for a couple
of Springlields, one armed with a
sword and tl titer with a "rod."
lie gave (eneral (W.ier ,e one
adorned with III? own invention,
keeping the sword bityoMel himself.
Feet well spread, vean in posi-
tion, Mr. Roosevelt lrUe I lie Wold.
"On guard tin ie, Crozier!''
The noble North Priton stood
agast. Surely the bead of the
greatest nation on the map was not
nltout to fence with leal bayonets
against an exNrienced soldier! Willi
the liest and most skillful play, with
the most forliearing caution, there
was obvious eril in it! Kit her one
or Ihe other might get himself stuck
like a pig! The noble N'm tli Priton
could not credid his ears and eyes.
Yet there they were, the President
and the (eneral, fencing, thrusting,
parrying like born foes.
The play went on for full two
minutes. Then there was a rasping
sound, a lock, a twist, and snap!
The Roosevelt SWoid bayonet had
broken the (Wier "rod" bayonet
short off at the shank.
The enthralled North Priton
heaved a deep breath ami came out
of his trance. He (ells the tale in
Fnglish army circles, where it is
greatly disbelieved.
Human Life Publishing Co. postoit.
Home Department.
IIY ni.iu:.
MKT Vdl lt OWN TIKKS.
NraiH' old paint oír wheel rim, '
set wheel in kettle ot boiling water
and keep boiling and turning for
one hour, then set in a kettle or
pan of boiling oil and kvp turning
and boiling till it wont drink in any
more oil (oil will not dry in on the
wood.)
The secret of boiling ill water
consists in expanding the air in the
cells of the wood, driving nil mois-
ture out and the wood is expanded
as well as the tire. Now the cells
being oH-- will till up with oil and
prevent the wood from shrinking
and the tire i Is find shrinks to the
wood. The oil hardens in the wood
and will remain there f-- years. If
kept paintnl will not need any re-
setting for a long lime. A heavy
wagon wheel may require one-hal- f
gallon of oil.
Ill.t'KINC HK WASIIINC.
10 s worth of Prussian blue
and ft cents worth of Oxalic acid.
Dissolve the aciil in a cup of water
and the 1'rus.sian blue in a quart of '
Wilier, then put the two together
and add soft water enough to mak
two quarts, and bottle' Add water
as needed to weaken and strain
t4 10,0 CoSíc. .liifpiriuior,!,,;,!
'
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WF. SOLICIT YOIJU ItllSINKSS.
CLASS I E
DULY CONFIRMED
St. Luke's Episcopal Church
the Scene of an Impress
ve Ceremony
DIGNITARIES PRESENT
Church Crowded to Its Full-
est Capacity to Witness
the Event.
The confirmation of a class of
nine at St. Puke's Kpiscopal church
Thursday evening was an event of
much iniMirtance and attracted
an interested audience that crowded
the church to it.s capacity.
The services were under direct
charge of Rt. Rev. J. M. Kcndriek,
D. D. liishop of this Diocese, assist-
ed by Rev. lamidas Smith, rector,
and W. P. Corwin, lay reader, who
occupied Hisitions within the chan-
cel. Mrs. Moir presided at Ihe or-
gan liccause of Ihe fact thai the
regular organist, Miss Ksthcr l!o-lic-
wai one of the class confirmed.
The splendid class that were recip-
ients of the he.iutiful continuation
were Mrs. J. P. Field. Misses F.sther
Polich. Florence Anient. Kathcryn
Russell, Ruth and .lunette Merrill,
Klioda and Pyrl Puxlon and Alice
Heath.
In this connection we desire to
say that Rev. W. K. Warren, a for-
mer highly resiected rector of Dem-
ing, but whose home is now in
has been apHinted
Arch Deacon of New Mexico.
through a piece of thin cloth tied
over the bottle.
AITI.K SAI TK CAKK.
- cup sugar, I A cup apple sauce,
Í cup of shortening. :t cups of Hour.
1 cup seeded raisins. 2 small tea-scio-
full of soda, nutmeg and salt.
Mix the sugar and shortning to-
gether, add the applesauce, salt and
nutmeg. Dissolve si h la in a little
hot water and add Hour, and raisins
dusted with Hour. Pake in a loaf.
CKAIIAM IIKKAI).
L' enps graham Hour, 1 cup white
Hour, I cup brown sugar, I cup sour
milk. A cup butter, 1 egg and 1 tea-
spoon full of soda, a pinch of salt.
Pake in '1 loaves.
"Buffalo Bill" and Mining
Partner Here.
Deming entertained for several
hours Saturday, no less ersonages
than Col. W. F. Cody, of Cody.
Wyoming, and his mining associate,
ll"n. L. W. Cietchell. a wealthy
mine oMrator of New York City.
The great showman and his dis-
tinguished fellow traveler, favored
the (itAl'iiir with a very pleasant
call, Ihi(i gentlemen making many
inquiries concerning our city and
'''.unding country. It is needless.
to say thev received very favorabl
impressions and will make further
investigations here.
In the course of conversation
Col. Cody assured us that Deming
would lie one of the cities visited by
his great Wild West this fall.
The veteran showman established
Cody several years ago when land
was ellellll I lis friends tllooirlit
m nnW tw, n 8
worth from $lxl to $'l er acre
Sulisciilie for the ('inqiliic S'J.ooh year
Every Person
who purchases Ken I Kstnte is
in knowing whether Ihe
title is without lluw. Thin can only
Ih known through
An Abstract
of llmt title. We can furnish npec-iu- l
information hIoiik this line us we
lire official nlmtraclors for this
County. Let us took up your tille
before you accept the IVed.
Roy M. Perry, Secretary.
CONVKYANClNli A RPKCIALTY.
j Luna County Abstract and Insurance
Company.
tibwfiVi6lMii!i)uíWiiJbir'iiJii
if) CI)
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The sea Is a lsrfr factor ia " lib, liberty and the pur.
ait I fcapplncM " lhaa mod ptople are Patriotism
caa withstand bunger but not The eonftrmed dys
peptlo "is It lor treason, stratagems and spoili." The man
who oaa lo the front lor his country with a weak stomach,
will be a weak soldier a fault finder.
A souad stomach makes for eitisenthlp well as for
health aad happiness.
Diisaies of the stomach aad other orfaos of difeatioa and
autritioa ere promptly aad permanently cured by tha use of
0t PIERePM GOLDEN MEDIOHL DISCOVERT.
It Mié mp fie Mr vfie seaaaf 17es aasT
Jfaff Male.
dealer offers a substitute for the " Discovery " Is
oaly seeklaf to make the more realised oo the
sale of lass meritorious preparations.
Dr. Pierce's Coiamoa Sense Medical Adviser is sent Jrtt
oo receipt of stamps to pay expensa ol mailing1 . Send
21 osoeeat for the paper covered book, or 31 stamps
for the eloth bound. Address iJupensary Memoes
Association, R. V. Piaros, M. D., President, N. Y.
Cambray.
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Achaa Field. Demins. Now Mrxlra.
KaU K. Muir, Demins. New Mrl..
Ella Mahoncy, Demins. Now Mexico.
Emma 8. Duff, Dentine, New Monro
In Witness Whrrcnf. We have hereunto ft our
hands and seals this sixteenth day of Minmry.
A. P. 1910.
(Sisned) ManrueriU K. Merrill ISeall
Achaa Field I3w.ll
Kats E. afolr. (Heal)
Ell Mahoney. ISral)
Emma 8. Duff. I Heal)
Territory of New Mexico, t
County or i.una. i
On this sixteenth day of February. A. D. IÜI0,
before ma personally appeared Marguerite E,
Merrill Aehaa Field. Kats K. Muir. Ella Mahnney.
Emma 8. Duff, to me known to be the persons
In and who executed the firriin- - instru-
ment and acknowledsed that they executed the
ama aa their free act and deed.
IN WithssS WHSSBor, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed my official seal the day and year
In thta certificate first above written,
the New sUtes, where baked
cake.
CertiAcate
(Bisaedl A. W. PotXASU.
Notary Public In and for tha County of Luna.
Territory of New Mexico,
Métrea Fcby. 1st 1911.
1 Endorsed: ,
',' No.322 .
Cor. Ree d Vol S Pasa 0
Articles of Incorporation of
Demins Ladles Hospital Association
Filed la Omee of Secretary of New Moxkxi.
Feb. 2l! 1910: 10 , m.
Nathan Jaffa, Secretary.
Compared C. F. K. to J. O. Iwl
SubHcribc fur tha Graphic $2.00 a y tur
New Time Card.
The followin iir schedule went, into ei- -
P. Sunday, Jany. ZihI,foct on the S.
Pacific time:
WK8T BOUND.
No. 9 10.01 a. m.
3. 6:32 p. m.
7 1:12 h. m.
i 7:4(1 a in
EAST llol'NIi.
No. 4 8:22 a. m.
s
s
10 2:1 p. m.
8 ....11:41 p. m.
2 2:M P m
- Santa Fa.
atrr.
Arrive, f JU a. m. Uarea :' a. m
BAST.
Arrives t ti p. m. Leaves 7:00 p. in.
- I. P. S. W. . I. -
Arrive. 6:4ia.m. Urn, n.
To Users of the
Luna County
Telephones.
The long-distan- copper wirt'
all point in Grant and Dona
to
Ann
Counties and h raso eives you a
perfect service. A trial will con
vince you that it is satisfactory.
2 4w
arm e ammta e.t.tt.it 9 e.
Rosch Q Leupold
Contractors e. Builders
Plans and Specifications n
Application.
FOR
Good Goods and the
GLAD sar
Drop in and see
Your Uncle
JOHN DECKERT
KODAK WORK
Developing and Printing
Give us a Trial
Burro Photo Co.
FREI) D. JACK. Mr.
poming, - New Mexico
0.;. ?f Pt psiPf ? 2P.2i,.r.'f
ST. LOUIS
RESTAURANT
Meals
All
Hours
OYSTERS ANY STYLE
-- 0PIN UNTIL 12:00 p. m -
Silver Ave., 1st door north
of Sunset Hotel.
The Chase
after FRESH meat end IIKKK
at this market, where you oh.
tain just what you want abso-
lutely fresh and tender.
We always have on hand a
generous supply of th( choiceest
Beef Veal Pork Lamb
besides a splendiJ stuck of
poultry, cured meats etc.
Henry Meyer.
WT 1Washington s
Reputation
First began with the Cherry
Treo Story -- ours by honest deal-
ings with our customer. When
you And I8K stamped on our
ruoiIs you can bank on it every W
time. When a pivce of Silver
ware is marked Sterling you
know it ia Soil. Silver
W. P. Tossell
ZI Son."
JEWELERS
The
I
I
0
é
4
1
(Grocery
Comp
Incorporated.
Phone 69.
STAR DAIRY
J. F. WILSON, Prop.
......
' ' y V'ytr"
We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers."'
Will deliver in Mottles or in Hulk to Suit'"
the Purchaser.
DEMING,
&
-- JUST IN
Also Disc &
F. C.
NEW MEXICO.;.
Another Carload
Winona Wagons, HacKs Carriages
Harness, Plows, Planters, Riding Walking
Cultivators
Peterson, Blacksmithing andWagonmaking. 108
MARTIN KIEF
DKAIFIt IN
Lumbers
When in need of Lumber and allkinds of BUILDING MATERIAL.
SEE ME
Hondale, - N. Mex.
M. M. DUNSON
Contractor and Builder
Manufacturer Cement and BricK.
SIDKWAI.KS A SPECIALTY---Wor- k Guaranteed.
eO00O . '
tj3 o3
IS STUMP (Si HINYARD,
StaM -- . is i,. W. .1. V.MK1,
KKESM STAI'1.1- - Garrir,
HAY ami C'jKAIN.
j H All (I.kkIs IMivviv,!. Phono 7. Silver Ave.
P. F. CHAVES
Contractor and Builder
Dobe. Brick and Cement Stone.
Plaster for Interior. &
A Specialty for Exterior.
WORK GUARANTrnt
Peoeveve 9?eofoav,ov,
Phone
Stone
Meats
Sunset Dairy
I'llfil NiillB. 1 ....
'-
- O
c
iVbUi
g anu ,iuttt' Cows inspected
g by (.overnment Inspod,,,-- . Kverylhin
clean.
E,
Phone 116 5-ri-
M. Chase, Prop.
Prompt delivery
0
I
g
0
American Block Coal FscrPI
The Doming Steam Laundry
,4 uur?n my s,ack- - OfficeDeming Lumber Co.
TOM CROLEY
if
JLPERSONAL
Dr. Milford i home from the emit
Dan Hathaway fa Roin to Cal-
ifornia very soon on biminim
Mr. Wm. FoHtor of Dwyer, wan
in the city Saturday.
Claud Hurmlker of I'ainliray wan
in the city Tuesday.
Jno. Doejran, of Lou Angelen,
vlaited J. A. Mnhoney, Tuemlay.
L G. Rritton fa home from Okla-
homa.
Supt. Simmons, of the Southwes-
tern Ry.,wa here lout week.
Dr. Barbee fa at Mimbres Hot
Springs for recusation.
The addresH of A. II. Abercrom-bi- e
fa very much desired.
Mrs. A. A. Tenmke is attending
court as oflicial tenograiiher at
Silver City, Judtfe Parker presidinjr.
R. E. LnfToon has leen spemjin
a few days in the city, preparatory
to moving here April 1st.
Hon. Benj. Titus ko'h to Tucson
to attend another directors nieetinir
Monday.
C. E. Mills, supt., and Atty.
of the Phelps-Dodg- e Co.,
were1 in the city Thursday.
Ed Kretz of Washington, Ind.,
has been sending a few days with
his sister, Mrs. E. F. Moran.
Rev. Leónidas Smith of Silver
City, was a welcome Graphic caller
Tue8ay
G.'y. and John D. McSherry of
Dwyer, were in the city on land
business, Wednesday.
Attys. Fielder and Hamilton have
been attending district court at Sil-
ver City this week.
W. E. Fowler of Dodge City, is
looking over the tine farms in the
valley.
Mr. Holderby of Engle, was in
the city Friday. They have a tine
claim' near Hondale.
Col. Richard Hudson and Uncle
Tom Hudson are sending the week
at the ranch.
We are very glad to note that
Mrs. C. II. Hon fa recovering from
a serious illness.
W. W. Barracks of Lis Cruces,
visited his brother J. M. Barracks,
lask week.
Editor Fox of Bristol. Tenn.. has
been investigating the Mhihres val-
ley this week with the intention of
land investment.
Commissioner Killinger surTercd
a severe illness last week, but we
are pleased to note his improved
condition.
Mrs. C. J. Kelly ami children have
gone to Terrill. Tex., for a two
months visit. They were accom-
panied as far as El Paso by Mrs.
J. B. Field.
J. C. Roseborrough, jr., a student
at the Agricultural College, has '
been stiending a few .lays with his
brother, here.
B. B. Ownby of Irdsburg. com-
missioner of (Jrant county, wits one
of the Graphic's pleasant callers,
Wednesday.
Miss Josephine I.imlsey, of Kan-
sas City,. has lieen the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. John Hund for several
weeks. She went home a good val-
ley booster.
John B. Bell and family have sold
the stock of goods optosite the de-
pot to G. M. Sadler, and have re-
turned to their fine farm near Mid-
way. They made a host of friends
during their brief stay in Deming.
Mrs. Shechan, wife of .1. W.
Sheehan, supt. of trans-continent-
freight and weighing association
bureau of San Francisco, is visiting
Mrs. Annie Croal and her brother.
Capt. B. A. Knowles of Deming.
New Mexico.
J. M. Young. Pres.; J. M. Mc-Tie- r,
V. Pres; C. II. Hon. Sec'y anil
Treas., are a new firm of real estate
hustlers. They will have charge of
Hondale andi will oierate in the
whole valley.
"Winona Week" is what F. C.
Peterson calls this week. He had a
big carload of these celebrated wag-
ons, hacks anil buggies, unloaded
Monday. His display occupies al-
most two blocks and he sold three
the first day.1
H. B. Tobias left Tuesday morn
ing for Deming, N. M. Mr. Tobias
has taken up a desert claim near
Deming and will assist in the devel-
opment of another new country."'
Dodge City, Kan., Journal. Mr.
Tobias has also purchased two city
lots on block 18, near the court
house.
John CorMt of Deming. has the
distinction of ln-in- the only banker-lumberma- n
at the convention, lie
is the treasurer of the Deming Lum-
ber Co., when he is not working lie-hin- d
the wicket of the bank. He is
representing the Deming comimny
at the convention in the absence of
H. G. Bush, who was unable to at-
tend. El Paso Herald.
Court House to be Dedicated
with Ceremony.
The county commissioners have
wisely decided to dedicate the lay-
ing of the corner stone of the new
rfiiirt house with Hinironriate cere
monies, which will be participated
in by all the fraternal bodies of the
city.
The fallowing gentlemen will have
charge of affairs in their resective
order: Col. J. B. MeGrorty for the
Masons, H. Condon Brown for the
Knights of Pythias, J A. Mahoncy
for the Woodmen, J. C, Tabor for
the Odd Fellows, bun GodehauX
for the Red Men and T. A. Carr for
the A. O. U. W.
ABOUT TOWN.
Uncle Josh Perkins w.th the Hay.
seed Band March J. '
Mrs James Irvine entertained a
company of ladies Wed. afternoon.
Mrs. Ely entertained the Satur
day Club in the usual manner. j
InsK'ctor Jack has moved the U.
S. Immigration office to the Wilden
hotel opponite the Union Station.
Mrs. II. T. Fuller, of Sansimon,
who lum l.n in.i.tinir with I)r .1 i!
Muir at the san, went home today.
'I'l.i. U 1)
.
!.... ......I.. ...... n .v......ni lit .i. i nun mauir in i uiiki-iii- i iiv.
.i , . i. r. . ,ior an iioiucsecKf rn iruiii ine ciuti
to have stojHover privileges at i
I (cniing. (!ood doH.
The Freshman enjoyed a picnic
at the Floridas last week, improving
their time in studying geology and
Spanish. Dutiful Freshmen.
II. II. Williams will have the pas-
senger run from Hincón to Silver
after the UUh. A well deserved
promotion.
Judge Sim Eby bound Alfred
Paralt and Koscoe Carnahan over to
district court for alleged killing of
N. C. Tidwell's goats.
Billie's Detroit Cafe is a very
popular place to satisfy the inner
man. You can get a lunch or nquare
Kt any time.
Inspector Jack picked up three
Japs at Iiordsburg, Tuesday, and
took them to El Paso, for being illeg-
ally in the II. S.
Mrs. Martha Burdick Ament's
millinery opening this week was
largely attended, each lady receiv-
ing a pretty souvenir.
Kosch & Ix'iipold have been put-
ting a partition in the big Deckert
store, which will accommodate two
customers instead of one.
Capt. B. A. Knowles ami sister.
Mrs. (Void, entertained Deputy
Sheriff and Mrs. W. II. McDonald
Tuesday evening. "Mac" says it
was a mighty fine dinner.
Prof. Dodercr's committee will
report a tine plan of organization of
our boosting Chamber of Commerce
at the Harvey Mouse next Wednes-
day evening. Be there sure.
The Chamber of Commerce will
Ite formally launched with a big
bamiuet at the Harvey House, Wed-
nesday evening, March H5, just one
tiny prior to St. Patrick's day in ihe
morning.
Two runaways Monday. Dr. Huff-
man's team with a load of lumber
in the morning, a little "whisk"
overon Platinum street in the after
noon. No serious damage.
.1. W. Phillips shipifd two car-
loads of fat cows to El Paso last
week that netted him $-
-7 ter head.
It was one of the licst shipments lit
this season, made here in years.
Col. Codv and our successful
ranennmn. .nam mino. weie io. mei
t,s in Amansan, ineir pai
ents lieing close neighbors. Mr.
Hund can remember when young
Cody left school to licgin life on the
plains.
Writing from Nashville, Tenn.,
Rev. Good loe says: "After a most
pleasant trip through Texas, Ten-
nessee and Arkansas, I will be in
my pulpit March Dt. at the usual
hours." Welcome home.
Architect W. B. Corwin has just
liccn given orders for preliminary
plans for a $0,HHl Methodist church
at Pecos City. Tex. They have to
come to Deming when they want
'something real good.
Judge McKcyes court was the
scene of a lively land contest Satur
day and Monday, with J. C. Rose-boroug- h,
jr., as contestant and Hil-di-
Kudine as contestee. Attorney
Pollard apticaretl for the former and
Attorney Ely for the latter. Proofs
have lieen submitted to Ijis Cruces.
In Bulletin No. 7.r. issued Feb. 10,
l'.HO, by the New Mexico College of
Agriculture ami Mechanic Arts, on
page 2.ri, under Figure SI, this lan-
guage is used: "Shows the most
important apple growing district in
New Mexico." No 1 is the Mim-
bres Valley District.
Commissioner Ownby resrU the
capture of a near burglar at the
iAirdshurg depot Wednesday noon.
The fellow bored a hole in the ceil-
ing above the agent's head ami the
shavings dropped down and gave
the alarm. the prisoner,
J. C. Carter, broke jail at brds- -
burg last night. OHicers here are
on the lookout.
J. A. Mahoney unloaded a car of
the celebrated Studebaker wagons
and buggies, yesterday. These
wagons are built esK'cially for use
in this country. They will lie plac- -
. . . . .i i e i t I
eil in Hie nanus oi mo Dinners win
ranchers at attractive prices for the
next thirty days.
The Board of Education has is-
sued a call for the annual school
meeting April 1. in the Bank of
Deming Parlor, iiion which occa-
sion a vote will lie taken upon the
issuing of school bonds for the erec-
tion of a high school building on a
site selected by the Board, the chos- -
v n represen tali vert of the )eiple.
He at the Harvey House next
Wednesday evening and help lioost.
Buy a ticket in advance, of Secre-
tary Bedichek or Treas. I ah lister.
An assistant lineman Pick Phil-
lips was west on his railway motor
car a few days airo, the brakes re-
fused to work near Mongola, the
car struck a frojr and threw Dick
to the prrottnd, rendering him un- -
K! 1,1 I ..-
-.IConSCIOUS. IV. i" ciillie HMiOK loei
smashed the car. We are glad to
state his injuries were not serious.
Keep boosting!
Church of Christ
Does it Matter What I Believe?"
and "Did Alexander Campbell Found
the Church of Christ?" will be, the
úwnw m.xt lir(v D yoU gre
... ...
Z. Moore.
A Sad Death.
J. Hunter Doughtie, who came
here from Montgomery, Ala., four
years ago and has I wen employed
on (I. P. Walkins' ranch during all
that time, ami whose upright man- -
IxhhI and Christian character had
endeared him to the family and
made for him a large circle of
friends, passed t the higher life at
the Watkins' home in this city Mon- -
duy afternoon, after a few dnys ill-
ness of pneumonia. The funeral
was held Wednesday afternoon, and
was conducted by Rev. Z. Moore.
Interment was mad" in the Watkins'
family lot in the Masonic plat.
Last Warning.
All building materiols are ' stead-
ily advancing, on the 1st of May
lumber will advance $2.50 tin every
thousand feet. Now is the time to
build, if you have not money enough
I can arrange to carry a large part
on monthly payments at reasonable
interest. W. B. Corwin.
Dry Batteries.
A fresh barrel of Columbia dry
batteries just received. Xic each.
:i Harrison Machink Works.
Millinery Announcement.
Mrs. Clegg begs to announce to
her numerous patrons and the pub-
lic generally that she has now on
display the finest stock f latest
styles in Spring Millinery.
Mrs. K. T. Cl.KCC.
' Cor. Spruce St. and Silver Ave.
Ladies Attention!
Having open"' I a first-clas- s dress
making shop, 2 door ,.,et of Killin-g- ei
's store, we solicit your patron-
age. We will also do cleaning,
pressing and repairing. .
Mrs. C. Taibot,
2w4 Mrs. L A. Childs.
One Cent a Word Column
Kimienr the druggist and stationer
Turn out and eniov vourself at
the I. O. K. M. Ball the 17th.
March 17 St. Pat. lick's dance --
will you lie there.'
Fresh apples and tomatoes twice
a week at The Clark Grocery Co.
Phone li.
Dance, March 17 other secial
features will 'of announced next
week.
Do you like the moonlight? Well
come and dance the mfonlight dance
the 17th of Ireland.
We have lettuce, green chili,
fresh tomatoes and apples twice a
week. The Clark Grocery Co.
Km' Sale Cheap: 2 K'""t ty IK?
writers at Small's Secón! Hand
Store.
Partners for the waltz that winu.
the prize the 1 7th.
Bring your jmr and get a gallon
of good a i count r" 'lasses for f"
cents. The Clark fimcery Co.
Satisfactory prescription discns-in- g
is only made possible l.y employ-
ing well trained pharmacists. Its
this sort that jmi find at Kinnear's.
The best hianiis of everything
kept in stock l.y The Clark (roeery
Cu. Phone Ü.
Celehrate St. Patrick's day by at-
tending the dance at Clark's oiera
house, on the evening of March 17.
The one popular reason why Kin-
near's prescription business is so
large is because they do it right.
Deming (reenhotise Associa-
tion, F. (J. Ttilin, manager
Cut Mowers, tlecnrat mis ami pot-
ted plants. Funeral designs a
specialty. Landscape gardening.
We handle screened American
block coal fs.Tó tu r ton. We use
the screenings under the boilers,
ñltf Pkmímí Ick & Kl.KCTRIC (V)
Wantkik A single man for a
steady job on a ranch for two years.
Must be honoM an I willing to worn.
Address B. care ;unin Wit.
We have some com and corn chop
that has Is-e- damaged and will sell
at a bargain. Come ami get your
part of it. The Clark (Jrocery Co.
Gasoline Range in tirst-clas- a con-
dition $lti, 7 drawer drop bend Sin
ger machine $20. buggy and single
harness $20. Mrs. J. T. Warren.
Everybody and their families come
to Deming Saturday, March 19 and
see the "upside down" window dis
play at the Clark drocery Cos.
Watch the papers next week for ex -
planation. j
Foil SaLK: House and lot be-- !
hind the. periling Mercantile Cti.'sl
store, facing the Lester Rooming i
Mouse. Also house and
six lots, well fenced, city water,
plenty of out buildings. Inquire
of C. Ii. Cameron. ilecl7
Foil Sai.k: -- New Singer sewing
machine $:r, Oliver tyH'.vriter, al-
most new, $10, ladies bicycle $1(1,
Winchester rille No. I. $7..r0, Stev-en- s
No. 20 ladies shot gun $3.25 at
Killingers'. Rw2
Foil sai.K, chkai": A new five
horsepower pumping outfit, consist
ing of two-cylind- live-hors- e engine
and li inch centrifugal pump.
WoimI frame for fifty-fo- ot pit nnd
100 fret of 3 inch piie, with belt,
pulleys and everything ready to run.
Call or write Haukison Maciunk
WOIIKS, PKMINii. TiOtf
One of the Hecial features of the
St. Patrick ball, will be the "Moon- -
light dance." You are invited.
Try a nico cut of Mi ak at
Stump & llinyard'a. 43
Fine dairy cows for sale. See
E. M. Chase & Go. tf.
Attend the St. Patrick's dance on
March 17.
Anyone wfahing White b'ghorn
eggs for setting apply at Ice Plant.
Prescription work in its highest
excellence is done at Kinnear's.
The place you are looking for.
You can get just what you want.
The Clark Grocery Co. Phone (Ml.
Salsa Pura and Minced Olives are
the winners, try them. The Clark
Grocery Co. Phone (ii).
Well there was a difference wasn't
there? When you got home with
your prescription from Kinnear's.
You Haw at once that it was dispens-
ed in a suprior way.
Frank Weaver of Deming is agent
for barb wire, net wire, steel fence
posts, lumlier, farming implements,
machinery, pumps, engines. Call
or write. lütf
Careful attention is a charactistic
in Kinnear's dispensing department.
Carefulness extends to every little
detail.
Wanted to Buy: Second-han- d
wind mill, also 2d hand casing for
same. Must be cheap for cash,
write me what you have, giving
price and particulars in first letter.
R. Gulley, Columbus, N. M.
Stump & Hinyard can attend
to your meat and grocery orders
all at the same time. 4:5
FOR sai.k: -- 4 pair finest Homing
pigeons from Plymouth Rock Simb
Co. A bargain. Address C. I!.
Patterson, Box 217 Deming.
No matter what your physician
caliu for in the prescription, you
can deoend on getting it at Kinnear's
We handle screened American
block coal $8.7") jht ton. We use
the screenings under the boilers,
óltf Dkmi.ni; Ick & El.Ki TKIC Co
For quick sales on commission
basis, list your property with
McCAN & LAFFOON. ihe Land
Men.
Telephone Stump & Hinyard
for meat and groeeiies and they
will be promptly deli v- ie.i. 13
Have you anything to sell? If so
list it with the man who can and
does sell. R. L Miller. The jm
Man, office one-hal- f block of:
jwist office
Cm0XOXv0XOXiiX":'
The O. K. Store
Carne, N. M.
Goods New & Fresh
Try me and be convinces
-
F. M. HICKMAN.
:
v
X. 3 i 'í - 'S . '
i Y
VV ie are
to handling and llurness, and v. ill make
Strap Bridles, Etc., make oiw in short
We also have a number of GALEUP which we offer at prices, considerable
below what these Saddles can be bought from the manufacturer.
We call special attention it our stock of Boots (21 of v. !u-- we cany a larger and
assortment than all stores in Luna County combined, and any Bhoe 1 iiight from and not as
represented can be exchanged money refunded. No better or snappier Si IOKS m, ho sold any-
where than the FINGREE, of which we curry a full line in Children W omens and in all
shapes and We ulso carry n full lineof Womens Riding Boots and Klines, and mrs is the only
Store in the County that them.
We have u hove stock of Wumíi
('loth, Inilia non. Indian Ilea I colors and tiuri'd.
We lieiievf v have the But Aitortment of Embrorderles and Lfecei
store Unit liunillt'H ZION LACES vUl.U A.mli ami wcur lietter ttun any luce tli
We have Never better prepared supply tdis community ith
and invite ini.peelion of our stuck.
The Lindauer Mercantile Co.
rii p '
.7.
Just the
..y
on the local market.
Gasoline 2!
Gasoline 19
Stetson never cuts
'
V
Take the Hint If you
There is no decline
t against qhalitics.
Oils
r.
v
v
r "''
Byron Sutherland
Who has taken the I'.KI.L
Store, opposite Union Depot;
invites
Your Patronage
I A Fair and Square Deal ?
A Square Deal is a part of the bargain with every rannent
we make. It a habit we c:in't break, and w-n- not
if we could. We can scatter your ilnibts through a
personal test. becaue we know that your ci.n-fi-
n.v in our aid i settle the Tailoring
Q iestion will be f 'fever established,
once you've worn on? of our pred ictions. TRY T
HI TV SOT TAILORS (EL HATTERSVJA-JU- ly PHONE 230
yj$
S C. 'i
going Saddles on Harness,
Horss that will tV-- order.
reduced
lietter us
or
Mens,
L in iii ci;liis,
on
In en to depene
o
poor
I
Ilecause he can sell
for less money than other
dealers. Phone MO
'3
Begets Confidence.
-
F.vi-- to tbroui; h a l
Laumlry? If not you h:e :i't 4
iiii.-ii- l tnii-.-h- . It is anything I . t
a iiiiv s.tit.
Vmi Mailt rli-u- lauiiiirv m.t
wi'ii. th-- is (inii't if:iiiy limn- - ami
the rest clusstii ovt-r- CI. KAN
hmniii-- is nisil'li- - i nly liy tlimn
S;iliil:il' AiiiMliliin ills ami J!:ie-tluiM-
ate oi-l- imind in an
Aimrioaii plant.
We il.i work PKItH-:CTI.-
at the saiui' iiH'i- - iuil jiay fur'
jMMr work 1st a here. ','.
' ' . S A ' ' ' ' 'i .
The Deming Laundry,
C. R. CAMERON, Proprietor.
M
NORWICH UNION FIRE INSUR-ANC- E
SOCIETY
Capital & Surplus $8,000,000
JAS. W. DYMOND, Agent
discontinue prices
goods, Collars
SADDLES
Shoes
widths.
carries
over
(iuxU such in Siiirtíng.i, (iiiiíílmms, Sea
V í mí' ir
Effect of Good Oil
of
of st
in
wa
Í?J
-I- ll
Deming Prices Prior tp-n- :
Naptha 16 Kerosene 18
Prices Now:
Naptha 12
the price his HatsNo need,
want Gasoline Oils quality,
tho Crude Oil market, just the
We have the Qualities you
Greases
The Texas Company.
Oi
in IkT A.
urn
.Steam
DKALF.K
ÍÜDry Goods,
Hats, Caps,
ñ
to
FlKK AllMS
WHIPS
MI'ASl'KK
Ae-- nt
Demino'
Kiiiflinh
t m j mi
or
M A K OK Til K N. A H.
PI. A
for It. T. Pi.
.
r hlio'.ni lii-r- und the enly
tiMTKet.
nieii ll.ir. h; f. than now,
é
Kerosene 15
r.a. t fit- - quality
ot cm, n petition
Roofing'.
ffi
Clothing,
Boots, Shoes,
I
'inr SKND FOR
i.ulil!( S
Ne iv M cxico
X&SRSRRRsR'7OTm
B0LÍCH
l
Gent's Furnishir.ji Goods,
Navajo BlaKits
AND AMMUNITbX. llAUNKSS AND
SADDLKRY, ND Sl'l'KS
OWl'i
m
Long
j
PHBBBBBBBBBEH BB
$hull Laughren
Have for sale a lare number "!' City lis to be
disposed of on insto! Intents
$10.00 Down
$5.00 Per Month.
Buy a Home and Save Rent.
See us, one door north of
County Clerk's Office.
Order your Prosperity Extras, MOW.
--
"" wr rtuocuc
Three Months Leave of Ab
sence Granted Homestead- -
ers Under Late Act of Con
gress
The United States Land Office at
Las Cruces, N. M., was today offici
ally advised by the General Land
Office at Washington of the law
passed by congress January 28, 1910
which affects in an important way
all homesteaders in New Mexico.
This law, which is applicable onlv
in the states of North Dakota. South
Dakota, Idaho, Minnesota, Montnna,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming am
New Mexico, provides:
(a) All homestead entrymen or
settlers are granted a leave of nh
senee for three months beginning
January 28, 1910.
(b) A1J homestead entrymen who
made application to enter after June
1, 1909, are allowed until May l"i
1910, to establish residence on their
claims.
(c) All declarants who made sol
dier'a declaratory statements after
June 1, 1909, are given until May 15
1910, in which to make homestead
application and establish residence
on the land.
(d) It is especially provided that
the law will not be held to defeat
the adverse claim of anyone making
entrv over a soldier's declaratory
statement who prior to Jan. lis, liun,
had established a bona fide residenc
on the land entered.
(e) It is also especially provide
in this law that the period of com
mutauon or actual residence under
the homestead law, shall not Ik--
shortened. Entrymen who have
taken advantage of this extension
cannot submit commutation proof
until they have maintained substan-
tially continous residence for four-
teen months from the date residence
was established; and to make five
year proof on homestead entry, en
trymen cannot claim credit for con
tructive residence for more than
the usual six months prior to the
date actual residence was established.
.This means that any entrymen who
take advantage of the three months
leave of absence granted under this
law, cannot claim credit for residence
during: the time they are absent
under such leave, the eriod of their
absence being; eliminated from con-
sideration in cases of lxth final and
commutation proof.
While the instructions received
by the local land office in regard to
this law do not contain a complete
x
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FOK MEN
FOR LADIES
o íí
ti TI 1rmES ES El fuer Everything inBuilding Supplies.
-- w af.9cootQ0.ooooo
'le
m m w üthers Come
Fifty Years
the Standard
O
mm
CREAM
A Guarantee of Light, Swccf,Pure, Wholesome Food
interpretation of th,. law, the Keg- -
inter and Receiver are of the opinion
and will hold that no contest nffida- -
vits against a hoiiu stead entryman '
where the charges is abandonment
can lie brought or filed hirini the
ixriiHl lieirinninur x loin
and ending: October 2. 1910, which
covers nine months. As a contest
cannot 1h brought against a home-- !
stead entryman who is absent from
his claim under a leave of absence ;
at any time during the k' ík1 of his
leave of absence, or until six months
after the expiration of the leave of
absence. This will make it Octolier
lis, 1910. lvfore any new contests
against homestead entrymen can de
brought in the territory of New
Mexico on a charge of abandonment.
A New and Interesting Book.
We are just in receipt of an un
usually attractive circular announ-
cing a very unusual lunik "The
Stark Year book for 1910" which
is now ising sent out by Stark I'n.'s
Nurseries & Orchards Co., the fam
ous nurserymen of Lmisiana. Mo.
'he book contains IP! pages, :': of!
which are four-col- or process iviuo- -
Just Received
The American
The American
Em
,il etiniis t" fruit in nature' own
( , s 'he most natural, like-to-n-
lUl-- ' illustrations we have ever seen.
The other S-- l papes are devoted to
descriptions and prices of the
'various fruit trees, shade trees, or- -
n;. mentals, vin.-- s. iilants. roses. small
f' llit plants, etc., grown by Stark
M'os.
Any of our rentiers who are plan- -
nilr 1,1 home orchard or to
in T'ae the lieauty of their home
tr unds by planting- - shrubliery.roscs
"'her plants this Spring, should
by all means send for the "Stark
Year I :.ok for 1'Hil." It really is a
re naikable volume one you will
tli uoughly enjoy looking through
of its exceeding beauty and
one you will lind vei practical and
jhipful. Stark Dim's hav advised
us they will send this beautiful
book to anyone interested, on re-
ceipt of 7 cents to cover postage.
A idless them at Luiisiana. Mo.
If you jret a sample copy of the
(ih vniK' ami are not now asubscriU-- r
setid in your subscripton by first
mail ii- - bring it in by hand.
Keep boosting!
4
Gentlemen
4
Lady
é.
'A
Full Line of the Famous
Hamilton Brown Shoes
for children The Security
Come in and See Them
I Sell at CASH Prices
'
E.J.
CARSKADON.
If
AND
Others Go
we are still here
THE
"D i m e"
ex
New Concrete
AND
Sidewalk Firm
Have just iecci;cil finest
Cement BIoclI and
. . . Brick Machine
iri the eif . (!( uni-
on
pin-o- s
ail kinds uf i work
Sidewalks a Specialty.
Osmer & .Mc Curry
W. B. C0RWH
ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT
Plans and Specifications.
-- Phone 153
Doming, - N. M.
Shelf
I Hardware
Í & Crochery
M. M. Killinger
,', PHONE 23bi:r Ar. DEMING, N. Mii.. It0 ?MCM1MX-',M- - 'h"m"h"m I
íiing Lee.
i
Fine m-- Htock of staple
and lancy i'iimtih-- ;, also
Vent candies
CHINKSKand J.M'AN-KS-
fancy artirli s at hr.
est prices.
Mahoney Ituildiag, Silver Avenue
Deming, N. M.
Quartz Iii-atioi- i blanks at I bin ollice.
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCEk.
M Tntni Manna
i
'l..iJ DctlONt
AnTnnMnilln -- kolrh anit dmcriixlim mtfJiili k IT MiTinin mir iiiiiii'ii fru Klmilior nIrif niinii i in.lint.lf ,nutii nMi. runmiiitiirK.OimamrirllTroniiiirhtial. HtNDBOOl en 'tonta
wtit Iiih. MlfM iiifi'iiry (nr pm'unnir twivtiia
iiiBi-i- i hit uwh Muiiii A t u. rtcalft
tpertul mltt, tillliimt diurna, la lli
Scientific American.
A hani1iimi-l-r ItlnilmiM wwklf. I urur.i rlr.
mini Inn i.l an? n ir'HiUr- - limriial. 'I crnm. l a
itr: r.mr nmiiilia, tU IMd byall iicwailralm,
MUNN&Co.36"". New York
UraiHh onii-- . li'U V HI. Wartilualun. It. '..
Legal Notices.
rilNTCST NO. 2211, SKKIAI. No. OH IH
Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior, United
Mutes Land ollice. Las Cruces, New
Mexico,
. 111
Feb. II, l'llO.
rmi i . .j Humrii'iu eoniiwt nti uvu imum.
la-e- filed in Ihisoflice by Oorye K.
Hell, contestant, against D. L. Kntry
No. 12!2. (IKIIM) made Oct. 17. 1'MMi fnr
swi sec. 12, and nwj of Section 1:1
towiiHhlO 2.1-i- . nml riiniro O wnaf
N. M. P. Meridian, by Aubrey K. Ie,
contestee, in which it it alleged that
contestee has failed to make the requi-
site annual exneniliturea niiwo Mnkinrr
saiil entry and that there are no im
provements tnereon n hy law
Said parties are hereby notified
to alinear, resooml. mul ntFer .viil,nnn
touching said alleation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on April 15, 1010, hefore U.
S. ('ourt Commissioner H.Y. McKeyes.
Deming. N. M., and that final hear- -
inir will bo held lit III nVlnek n m nn
April 2.1, P.U0, before the Register and
Receiver at the Ilnitiwl Stiilou I nml
Office in Las Cruces, New Mexico.
The Ruid cnnteitlnnt linvinir in u nnm.
or affidavit, filed February II, 1910, set
lortn lacia wnich show that after duediligence lierHOIinl aurviennf lliia nnti..u
cannot be made, it Is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
ly due and proar publication.
mcullapl8 Johk Conzai.kh, Register.
Nottct for Publication
SKHIAI, NO. 013(1.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
OIHeeatLas Cruces, N. M., Feb. 19,
1910.
Notice is hereby given that Arthur
Hnce of Deming, N. M., who
on August 11. 1U08, made Home-
stead, No. 0131?, for se, section 10
township 24s, range 7w., N. M. P.
Mcridiun, has flled notice of intention
to make final commutation proof, to
eslatilmh claim to tho land above de-
scribed, before It. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court 'ommiRttioiior, at Deming.N. M.,
on the 2d day of April 1910
Claimant names us witnesses:
William P. Uirchtleldof Deming, N. M.
Solomon Sly of Carne, N. M.
Charles Hirchfleld, Deming, N. M.
John II Sellara, of Carney, N. M.
Johk (ioN7.Al.KH, Register.
feli2!im'h2fi
Notice of Pendency of Salt
In Mm Dio riel Court of the Third
District of the Territory of
New Mcxicii, within and for the
County of btiiin.
Huhy Chira Townli-y- ,
riumiiiri
VI No 22ü Divorce
I'i. P. Townley, i
Defendbnt '
The uhnve numed defendant, bee P.
Toi,,.y, in hereby noiifled thut a coin-plai-
ha Iteen filed against him in the
District (jiurt of tin- - Thinl Judicial
Di trict oí the Territory of New Mexico
in and for the County of Luna, thut
lieiliir lili f jillhlv in miiil eunuu iu
pending, by the plaint ilf Kuby Clara
Tmvnley. The object of this uction in
irenemi terms is, lor me dissolution of
i he Immirt of matrimony now exisling
belween I he pliiilllilT utiil defendanl. on
the irroiiiuls of i, the refusal
uní nerflcci to oroviile it ho:ne und for
ci'iit l m il inhiimttn treatment of said
ileieinl.iiit towurds pluinlilf, us mm-- e
fully nlleueil in said eomolaint in thin
ciitiKf on tile in my Hice.
ohm ileieniiant is ulso tiutilu.1 that
unlets he enters his nni)eiiriini-- i herein
on or Monday, the lllh dav of
April, A. D. l!Hl, judgement will be
rendered uiriiinst him. thesuiil defend
ant by default.
The name and nddress of Plainlilfs
attorney is. A. W. Pollard, Deming,
l.una l ounty, New Mexico.
First ptiblicai ion February 1st h. A.
D. I'.HO. Johk R. LtifMto. Clerk
7 Hy John Lkmon. Denuty
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Ollice at Us Cruces, N. M.. Feb. 17,
191(1.
N'ulii-- e is herehv l'iven lh.il Tlmm u
D. Hiyurit, of Deming, N. M., who,
on January 21. Phi.I. minh- - lom..uie.i.l
Fntrv No. t:t."o. iserial iiklmi
for S Wl. Section 111 Townnhin
21 S. Range W. N. M. I'linciple
Meridati. has lil.il notú- - of in.
tciitioi to Final 5 year Proof, to estab-
lish claim In the lanil nhove il..
before II. V. McKi'Ves. IJ. S.
( oiirl Comuiissjnnea al Demimr. N.
M.. on ibe 22 day of March. l'.HO
Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank Austin, of Deming. N. M.
I'ublo Rilieru. " '
Morris Nordhaus, "
William Cordon, ' "
febllinchlH Johk Cont;ai.k.s, Register.
CONTK8T NO. 22() 8KKIAI. No. (12 I'll
CoDlttt Notice.
Uepurtment of the Interior, United
Muteg Land Office, Las Cruces, New
Mexico, February 14, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in thin ollice by (ieorge K.
Hell, contestant, against llominte.nl
Fnlry No. 27-1- (02-1'Jl- ) made Feb. 21st.
l'.H)8, for nwj, aection 10, township
2is, range lOw, N. M. I'. Meridian, i y
Melvin L. Williams, contestee, in which
it is alleged that said contestee has
wholly abandoned suid tract; that hehas chunired his residenee tli..rfr,i.
f ir more than six months since making
cm vim j, iiiav mini iruci in noi seiited
uKin and cultivated by said party us
by law.
Said purties ure hereby notified to ap-
pear, resond and offer evidence touch-
ing tiuid allegation at 10 o'clock u. m.
on April 15th. 1910, before U. S. Com-
missioner It. Y. McKeyes. at Deming,
new
.iex co, uno inui linal hearing will
be held at pi o'clock u. m. on April
2.1th, P.M0, hefore the Register ur.d lit-cei-vet
at the United Stales Land Ollice
in Las Cruces, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in u prop-
er allldavit filed February Uth, l'.ilo,
set forth facts wbieli ahour nfi..- -
due diligence personal service of this
nonce cannot ue mude, It Is hereby
and directed that such notice be
liiven bv due and nroner imlili,.i,ii,i
mehllaprM Johk Gonzalkh, Register.
Notice for Publication.
SERIAL NO.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
'"l9108t t;rUCe"' N,M" M'lr(',,
Notice is hereby given thut Henry J.Sanders, of Deming, N. M.,who,on Oct.
17, 1908, made Homestead Kntry No.
OHM, for nej, section 7, township
21s, range 9 w.N. M. P. Meridian, has
filet, notice of intention to make finul
commutation uroof, to establish cluitn
to the land aWe described before It
Y. McKeyes, U. S. Court Commiss'-ionera- t
Demimr. N. M.. on ilm-At,- ) ,1.,
of Aoril. 1910. '
Claimant names as witnesses:
lvlwanl M. Chase, of Demi nir M M(leo. W. McCan, "
William T. Harris " "
David Delong, "
mchllapr8 Jose Gonzai.ks. Register.
Notice far Publication.
SERIAL NO. 01G5C.
Department of the Interior. United
muir uaini uiiicq HI las L,rUCeg. N.M., March 3, 1910.
Notice i herohv rivn that. tl. u- -- j wviiii ...Wamel of Demimr. Nniv Mav inn uinn
cn Feb. 14, 1905, made Homestead En-tr- y
No. 43M(erial 01656), for neL sec.
31, township 2Jw, range 9w. N. M.
r. Meridian, has filed notice of inten.
tion to make Final I'rnnf
to establish claim to tha Inml alinua Aa.
scribed, before Ü.Y. McKeyes, U. S.Court Comminai
on the 2.'kl day of April, 1910,
iiiHtmani names as witnesses:
William J. Wamel. nf I),. miner M u
Ilenjnmin F. Hinvnnl. '
Joseph A. Stump,
Jackson lloitramp, " "
mciujopro jHHE uoNZALKS, Register.
CONTKRT NO. L'302. SERIAL 01130.
Conttit Notice.
Department of the Interior, United
State Land OHice. I as Cruces, New
Mexico, Feb. 10, 1910.
A siitlU-ien- t contest allldavit having
been filed in thmolllce by Hiram H.Strick-le- r,
contestant, against D. L. F.ntry,
No.irsJl iOU.tni.mudoJan, 21, 1908, for
nwj section 23, township 2C.R, range lOw,
Meridian, by Hird Hunt contestee,
in which it ia alleged that
said conteitee, has wholly and
entirely failed to make the
requisite annual expenditure tluring the
second year, after naid entry
thut is, after the 2ld day of
January l'.MKl, und be I ore the 23d duy
of January, 1910, and thai the laws
have not been complied with during said
second year; said par'.ies are hereby no-
tified to appear, respond, anil olTer evi- -
.l.ni.. .....li.'i.iliiinr .mi.l ull.iirtil i,,n..... III 10,111'. ,,MI U... u.
o'clock a.m. on April iMh.P.IIO, before II.
S. Commissioner H.Y. McKeyes, Deming.
New Mexico: and that final hearing will
be held at 10 o'clock a.m. on l'.Mhihiy of
April 1910, before the Register and Re-
ceiver at the United States band Ollice
in I.as Cruces, New Mexico.
The said contestant huving. in a
proper allldavit, filed February Ktb,
t l ua.t furlh fti. Id lvlii,-l- l ulitiw lll!ll
after due diligence personal service of
this nonce ran not he made, it is lie re -
lil' firfl,.i-M.- I iiml liif.t.-IUi- l tliut mlfh no.
tice be tfiven by due und proper publi-
cation Johk Conzai.kh,
feliUNch'J.)
'"JNTKST NO. 2303. HKItlAI. (!2I31I.
Contett Notice.
Department of the Inlerior, United
Statei. band Ollice, Las Cruces. N. M
Fchtuary 0, 191(1.
A siillicienl contest alfadavi' luvimr
been filed in this ollice by I lira in I!.
Strickler.coniestani.agi-ins- i llnnii hIcmI
Kntry, No .'Sks: ((I2H'.I) m ule J.inuarv
lil. I'.KIH. fur Hvt I Sei-iin- II. To'.vimhin
2t's. Rani.-- low. ny l'.ir I Hunt conleslee.
in uliicli it is allegeil Unit Haul
has wliollv iiliiiiiiloneil saiil Irnei- -
thal hehascbanged bis residence tbeie
Irom lor more (Man six mouths since
making said entry, that said truel is not
Mettled II I if ill anil roll ivaleil liv sni.l
party us hy law. said parlies
are hereby notified to appear, respond,
and oiler evidence touching said allega-
tion at 1(1 o'clock a. in. on !lth day of
April, 1910 before U. S. Com'r. M". Y.
McKeyes, at Deming, New Mexico;
and thai linal hearing will be held at
10 o'clock a. m. on l!th Day of April.
1910, before the Register and
Receiver nt the United States Land
Ollice in Las Cruces, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a prop
er alTadavit. filed February Kth. 1910,
set forth facts which show that after
dui diligence personal service of this
notice can not be made, it is hereby or-
dered anil ilirei'till th'if itm-l- i nulin. I...
given by due and proper publication.
.HIM-- ; liD.N.Al.KS. Register.
fch2ameh2.--
Professional Cards.
JAM MS II. V ADDIÍ.L
ATTi'ii.M V nil'NSKI.OK
Ollice in .inker IMock. Spruce St..
Now Mcxk'ii
A. W. I'OLLAUl)
ATTUUNKV..AT I.AVS
IMliee in Mahoney block.
Spruce Si. Demin;; N. M.
A. A. TKMKE.
ArroKNKV"AT--I,AW- .
('''y Hall-
- :: :: Deming. N. M.
I.AUMI í MI.Y
Attornky and counsf.lor
Spruce St. Deming, N. M.
II F. HAMILTON
Attornky-at-La- w
Dpminjr, -
- New Mexico.
JAMMS S FIELDKR
Attounky-at-I.a- w
I),,"'"tr. - - New Mexict).
15. Y. McKKYKS,
U. S. Commissioner, Third
Judicial District:.
Doming;, . New Mexico.
J. H. liAKIIMM.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Oflice Deckert lluilding. pmm, 12(1
Residence Phone . I.
Deming. . . New Mexico
Dr. P. M. Steed
Physician and Surgeon.
Ollice Plume HO Residen ll- iiuiic fW
Dkming, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone 72.
Have your eyes carefully tested andglasses correctly fitted at home
E. S. MILFORD, M. 1)., D. 0.
Physician and Surgeon.
OIUco HiHira 2 to 6. phone M
DKMING. NEW MEXICO.
C. C. FIELDER
Real Estate and Conveyancing
NUIAKT PUBLIC.
Ofllco with I'nJiulo Clerk.
DEMING, . NKW MKXirn
Job Work.
letter Ilendn. Hilt llnml. f... ,
Husiness Cards, V.sitinfir Cards,
nae CertiflcaU-s- , Checks, R(H;eh,tDsVrs. and llaiaibills r "l
todato Btvlo nail on ul.0.1 : .. A"
Graphic ollice. "'une
CHURCH DIRECTORY
St. Lake's Iplicoial
Rkv Lkonidas W Smith, Rector
Services at St. Luke's KpUcopal
church every Sunday evening at 730.
Celebration of Holy Communion at
10 a. m. on the laat Monday In each
month. Sunday evening instruction!
from 8:30 to 9. Sunday school every
Sunday morninK at 10 o'clock.'
Methodlit Iplscopal, South
Rkv J Kuan Goodlok, Castor
Sunday School 9:45 a m, I'reachfng
services 11 :00 a m anil 7:30 p m Junior
league 3 00 p tn, Senior league 6;30
p in, Prayer meeting 7:00 Wednesday
evening.
Presbyterian
Rkv Wm Sickkij, Pastor
Sunduy School 10:00 a m, Preaching
services 11:00am and 7:30 p m, OK
6:45 p m, Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening 7:30
Church oí Christ
Rkv Z Mookk, Minister
liihle school at 9:15 a m Preaching
at 11:00 a ni and 7:30 p m, Junior C K
3:00 p tn, Senior C K at C:.'(0 p m
First Baptist
Rkv Maiicki.i.iih Wathinh, Pastor
Itil.lt schisil ul 9:4.1 u in. Preaching
ut 11:00 a m and 7:30 pin. Young
people's meeting 3:0(1 p in, Prayer
meeting Wednesday 7:30 pm
Catholic
Services the second Monday of each
month. Kkv A tic Mokin, Pastor
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
FKDKRAL
W II Andrews Delegate to Cumrraaa
William J Mills Governor
Nathan Jalfu
... Secretary
Wm II Pope Chief Justice
Ira A Ablstt Associutw
Wm II Pope .. . Associate
Jno McFie
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. .Associate
Frank W Parker Associate
A W Cooley
. . Associate
M C Mechent Associate.
.......
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Frank W Clancey... Attorney General
K V, AI.U.ll Santa Fe Djht Attorney
W II II Llewellyn I
.us ('ruses
R A Ford Adjutant-Genera- l
M A ,u, ro Treasurer
James K Clark Supt Puhli,- - Instruction
COUNTY
A W I'ollard Dist Attorney
M M killinger elm. Co. Commissioner
C L Hubbard County Commissioner
A L Foster Com.iy Cemmissiunrr
(:F,,;l,"r Probate Judg.
U'V O lister ... Prl.ui- - ii.lc W (.(Nik
... . .
J
11 SU'l',,'n" Sheriff
Ney Gorii.an Sch.Hil Suierintendent
Chris Ruilhel IreasurerM " Mr,lkl Survejor
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I. L Drowning Justice of tm peaceWm Howard...
-
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J,l,l".' TrustsS Linduuer
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DEMING
The county HeUt oí Luna
"' mp-t Cand KovernwKty in (he territory. .
"tl " í1vSanta Fe. and KI p..-- .. a c
u,,,lim,rlillll -- "
le business n,. .. T f merc"- -
a death of . "PM t
an
irrigation nu - "1B.leC.nomi"''y
' r,"',,rwner8 with.
ha. ,.. '.i r' luare. Ona
' auuia oí tha j
"'I truck farm, roensto be convinced
wonderful protluctiveneu of 1'
everything that grow. W'y
Surrounded bv t Kroun(i- -
yet "Ule develime.; ; "
"onifnK has a city hall X riry- -
rniwjulWSnUn?. 'w,thThealtitUr'clty.
-u- Ke temperaturJ 7'
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